
Jewelry
man about to marry i3TFIE In purchasing a ring.

Why not visit our Jewelry Depart-
ment where we can supply you
with that srest important article
at a very reasonable price.

Silverware
Silverware our prices haveINnot been advanced.

Yes! A cut glass howl Is just
what, you want for that wedding
present. We sell them.

And be sure to call for your
trading stamps that help to fur-

nish your home with soma useful
souvenir we furnish you to show
our appreciation for your patron-
age.

For many decades the Rogers'
brand lias signified lasting qual-
ity. We nave a full line and in-

vite you to call and inspect our
stark when you wish to make a
wedding present.

Cut glass, 15 percent discount.
Several poptilar makes.

We have a large assortment of
sterling stiver spoons, tnives and
forks In sets and pie servers,
sugar shells, cold meat forks,
etc., in single pieces. Most of
those goods were purchased he-for- e

the recent advance.

2d Ave.
Rock Island

RAILROAD NOVELTIES
An tip to date skiddoo" train was

recently added to the schedule of tb'
New Haven railroad, and. although
President Melleii did not name it. be is

quoted as likely to adopt the suggestion
of the commercial travelers who chris-

tened it when they saw it located on

the time table to start at T:"". a. in.,
says a New Haven special to the New-Yor-

Times.
It l.t n New York express, and the

drummers ami New York commuters
who patronized it on Its maiden trip
said that it spelled "skiddoo" for them
to try to catch it. The train got a bad
start, for the baggage ear broke down
the first morning and had to lie re-

placed by a new one before it could
get out of the station at New Haveiu

It makes you
long for
dinnertime

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Best for flaky pastry,
wholesome bread and biscuit

-- best for crisp cookiea
best fordeliciouscakcs, tooth-

some muffins, doughnuts that
will melt in your mouth.

Every-thin- you make well,
it will help to make better,
because it's "best by test."
Anybody can cook well if they uso
Calumet Halting Powder. Failure
with it is almost impossible.

It Is chemically correct and
makes Pure, VlioIeoiue Food.

Price is Moderate

work center,

THE SATURDAY.

Our June Bride's Sale
Also for the Brides Friends

"Just in the nick of time " this splendid offering of ours comes, at least so we think, to the June
Bride and her friends.

There's a trousseau to provide a new little house to be furnished probably and there's pres-
ents to buy and here's a chance to make dollars do far more than their normal duty for the ex-
pectant housewife her friends will find almost everything she is going to need, in this store
and with prices cut to the wholesale cost line.

All such requisites of happy and convenient housekeeping the carpet, or rugs, or matting for the floors the bed-
ding, the draperies, for the parlor, for the dining-roo- for the library, sleeping rooms and kitchen.

Kitchen utensils too the homely, "homely" hand articles of every-da- y use with glassware, linens and china for
the tabic. Kven the pictures that may grace the walls are here.

There Are Wedding Presents to be Given.
And a superb choice is here dainty things useful things articles that are merely decorative, others that will bring

pleasant and grateful remembrance of the giver, as they are daily used.

The Occasion is Unusual and the Prices Hre as Unusual as the Occasion.
The June Bride's Sale will begin Monday, June 17th at 9 o'clock. It will end July 1st.

Linens and White
Goods

IN ail the happy expectancy and
pleasurable anticipation, don't

forget the Juno bride needs: some-
thing more than roses. In our lin-
en and white goods for this sale
wo have some very attractive
prices. Kor instance, we will sell
.J inch blcac.n d double damask
table linen, assorted
patterns, at per yard
Napkins to match at OQ 7E!
per dozen ipQ.D
Another Juno Sale bar-
gain is bleached damask
table linen, which is a
beauty, per yard
Napkins to match,
per dozen
Still more good things for the
June Pride sale: h bleach- -

ed damask lunch
cloths, eacii
Cl inch plain linen
drawnwork border, &t-- t

each iJ)I.O
Fringe satin damask
towels, each $1.23 to .

inch
Japanese

eaca

lunch cloth.
Qfprice

lSx.14 satine damask dresser
scarfs,

sheer French
lawn, moire finish, yard..

embroidered im-

ported Swiss, per yard.
In this department as In

other dt paitments we give
home trading stamps.

all
our

1 lie commercial travelers who ehris
tetii'd the train threaten to change tbe
r.iitne frMn "si, i, Moo'' to "hoodoo" if
tlii- - performance indulged in on the
initial trip is repeated.

Side doors are to be a feature of a
new style il' coach to be introduced on
tlie I'ni n Pacific, says an Omaha cor-

respondent of the Kansas City Star.
This style of car will le the most rad-
ical departure from the end door sys-
tem. iieil universally ever since rail-
roads in America came into existence.
The door will be wider than those now
in use, and it is believed will form a
much quicker means of egress than a
door built at one end of the car.

W. It. McKcen, of
motive power of the 1'iiion Pacific Is

ALU MET

w r it i . Ti's v in

$1.25

..:.98c
$2.93

$1.50

75c

:.":.$ 1.25
75c
75c

superintendent

the ofINwhen t'.ie roses are in bloom.
So is the June bride who dresses
in our Peau do Chine, the richest
silk to be seen. Extremelv
attractive price
at, per yard

a most attractive
silk for evening or wedding

in oyster gray, 27

inches per

15,

merry month June,

fabric

fabric
gowns

wide, yard.

Our new "Burnt Onion" shade for
your suit can be found
here in silk or chiffon
The price and material will surely
please.

Wm. F. Read's in all
the beautiful shades.

Waists

ARGUS, JUNE 1907.

and

Wedding

Dress Goods Dept.

$1.18
"Hengaline,"

$1.50

traveling
broadcloth.

ttanddown

you will wishUNDOUBTEDLY much time and
attention to your trousseau pur-
chases. What is more necessary
than half a dozen summer waists.
We have them at $1.25 that will
surely please the most skeptical.
We invito comparison, and judg-
ing from past sales we are mak-
ing a big hit, as many remarks-
like "I don't see how they can be
made for the money," etc.

We would also invite your spe-
cial attention to our white, ecru
and black lace and net waists.
ranging in price

from $3.98 to $25

Itie tirluinator of the idea to build pas-
senger ears with side instead of end
doors. 1P believes that cars thus con-

structed will be much sltoti'-'e- r and
more durable than the style now used
and that in case of wreck there will be
little danger of tbe coiiclies telesci-pi-

each other. The car will have a small
passageway by which passengers may
ro from one coach to another, but this
will lie so arranged that it will not
weaken the end walls of the car.

Another feature of this coach is the
use of round instead of square win-
dows. They will be somewhat smaller
than the square lights, tint less liable
to destruction I.y nccident. .V new
patent ventilator, which is beim; usd
by the Union Pacific! on its motor cars,
will In? placed on the new conches,
and the ear will present an appearance
so little in common with the ordinary
coach that it will at first hardly lie
recoiriii.ed as a passenger vehicle. The
new coach, which is being constructed
at the shops of the company in Kan-
sas City, will be placed in service in
about sixty days. It will resemble thi
coaches iu use on the English lines.

The Xew Haven railroad recently
placed a rail locking device on the new
four tracked drawbridge over the IIou- -

satonie river at NaiiKatuck Junction
that will render impossible the recur-
rence of an accident similar to that on
the Atlantic City drawbridge last year,
says the Xew York Times.

This accident caused the experts
much study, and the new device is the
outcome. The rails of the new draw-
bridge Instead of meeting with blunt
ends overlap each other fully a foot
and a half, allowing the car w heels to
run over them smoothly and without
the jar produced by the old time meth-
od. P. ut the chief measure of safety Is
that there is a means of locking the
two ends of the rails by the use of a
bolt or plunger. On each rail is a hole,
and when the two rails are in their
proper position the towerman who
guards the block in which the bridge
Is situated by n movement of a lever
drives the bolt through the two holes,
which firmly fastens the rails In n
rigid and perfect alignment.

By means of a dial right nt hand the
towerman can tell if the bolt lias made
tlie movement . uecesaau to lock the

Corsets and Muslin
Underwear

fine white muslinLADIES' foundation flounce
with ruffle, deep top flounce of pin
tucks, lace insertion and edgiat;.
at prices ranging
from $1.9S to $7.50
Ladies' white muslin skirts with
foundation flounce, deep embroi-
dery top flounce with tin;? tuck;,
embroidery beading, witn ribbon
trimming, from

to ...$5.00
A beautiful corset cover, deep lace
yoke, elaborately trimmed with
embroidery medallions, lace in-

sertion and r7Iedge at O

A new line of "button in the
back" corset covers, lace and em
broidery trimmed,
at $2.25 and

See our Nemo Festoon Corset,
embroidered top
bo Um, at . .

$2.50

?:id....$2.oo

We aiv sole agents for Warner's
rust-pror- lacs; front
corset at $3.00

Be sure to at-.-! for our Home
Trading Stamps thst will get you
a beautiful present tnai will help
you furnish your uome.

rails. Thus absolute safety is assured
before the signal Is given for the train
to cross.

The Pennsylvania railroad has begun
planting hardy shrubs along Its tracks
in the Alleghany mountains at the
points where traffic has been delayed
by snow, says a Pittsburg special to
the New York World. Thousands of
shrubs will be set out, and it is ex-

pected that the "snow fence" will be
in shape to serve its purpose by next
winter. The company tried building
rail fences, but it was too expensive.

J. V. Ieerus. general superintendent
of rollimr stock and motive power of
the New York Central lines, has under
examination the model of a device in-

vented and patented by a brakeman in
the employ of the company designed to
warn train crews of hot journals when
trains are in motion, says tlie Cleve-
land Plain Iiealer. Tbe device consists
of au attachment fastened to each
journal bearing and contains a fuse
which at a certain temperature well
Tiitliin the safety limit rings an alarm
in the car ami the trainman Is enabled
to cool the hot journal instantly.
Ieems may pass favorably upon the
inveution and have it installed.

TO SAVE HEATH HENS.

Plans to Stop Extinction of a Hundred
Specimens on Marthas Vineyard.

To prevent tlie total extinction of the
species of wild fowl known as the
heath hen, the only living specimens of
which in the world are now said to be
ou the island of Marthas Vineyard,
numbering only about 100, Ir. Ieorge
W. Field, chairman of the Massachu-
setts fisheries and game commission,
has asked for an appropriation of
$2.oOO from the Massachusetts legisla-
ture, says a Hoston dispatch to the
New York Times.

This expected appropriation, with
about $2.o0o already contributed by
public spirited citizens, is to lie used
to build fire stops around the breeding
place of the birds on the island and to
provide for maintaining artificial in-

cubators.
"The first settlers of the Atlantic

coasiqund.vUese,birds yejjr numerous

Cloak and Suit Dept.
On 2d floor.

IN this dept. during our June
Wedding Sale we are showing

all manner of dress requisites In
beautiful lace and net dresses for
the bride or evening wear, ran?
ing in price from,
each $10 to $50.00
An elegant line of Swiss and In-

dia Linon dresses QQ QQ
from $10.00 to xptCsJO

Iace and embroidered. You cer-
tainly cannot make them for near
the price we are offering them at.
We have the garments that fit.

All wool Eton and Pony Spring
Suits in voiles. Panamas and fan-
cy checks, ilk lined, Persian
trimmed. We will place taese on
sale during this week at 25 per-
cent off. None reserved, all must
go.

See the big line of Jumper Suits
ranging in price
up froiu . $7.50
Our duck checked skirt at $1.50 is
surely a bargain. Ask to see
them.

Housefurnishings
In this department we carry a
complete line of refrigerators,
gasoline stoves, cooking utensils,
paints, oils and varnishes. Also
a complete line o fishing tackle,
always a little lower than the oth-
er fellow.

( set

from Cape Ann to Virginia." sai.l Ir.
Pield. "They wen; especially numer-
ous in Massachusetts. Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York and New Jer-
sey and became an important article of
food. Indiscriminate shooting, snaring;
and forest (ires led to their disappear-
ance from the mainland. Those on Mar-
thas Vineyard are decreasing yearly."

It is believed that the heath hen
could be made an important agent in
assisting in controlling insect pests on
farms if it could be restored to the
mainland. '1 he bird is similar to the
prairie chicken of the Mississippi val-

ley, but differs from it slightly iu size,
iu color and in the shape of the pe-

culiar neck feathers, which give it the
name of the pinnated grouse.

The project is strongly tirgtvl by Tr.
T. S. Palmer of the biological survey
of the department of agriculture at
Washington and also by William
iMitchci president of the National Au-

dubon society, who has written that
the society stands ready to give finan-
cial assistance if it is needed.

Lecturer's Joke on the President.
The lecturer on the "rublierncck" au-

tomobile, which is doing a large busi-
ness in Washington at this season, has
a new joke, says a Washington dis-
patch to the New York Sun. lie got it
off recently before a load of visitors
while the machine was passing down
Executive alley, which runs between
the White House and the State. War
and Navy building south from Penn-
sylvania avenue. "And on your left,
ladles and gentlemen, is the president's
ollice. Observe in the rear of the
structure we have the lawn tennis
court, where the president plays with
Ambassador Jessurand, Secretary (Jar-fiel- d,

Mr. P.acon and other members of
the tennis cabinet. Frequently In
passing it is possible to see Mr. Roose-
velt reaching out for a high ball."

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
should have immediate attention. The
best thing that can be given is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Colera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as di-

rected with each bottle of the remedy.
For sole by all druggists.

China Department
OUR large showing of fine

is most complete.
Itaviland open stock dinner pat-
tern in dainty decorations, also a
rich line of hand painted china,
salad dishes, olive dishes, celery
trays, sugar and cream sets, chop
plates, tea cups and saucers, ice
cream plates, bread and butter
plates, etc.

Salad dishes, hand CQ TZf
painted in rose and goldlJ.OU

Celery trays, hand painted
strawberry pattern

Sugar and creams,
now .floral designs,

paint
ed, rose and ..

Baking sets.
i 3 piece

$2.25
hand painted,

$4.25
Cracker jars, hand

gold $4.25

$5.85
Haviland dinner sets of loft pieces
in light green decora- - (JjOrv f(tion, splendid value atO'''

We have just received some
new designs in parlor lamps, new
shapes and new decorations. Ask
to see them.

Window Shades
are sole agents for thisWE city for Brenline Shade

Cloth, that is so widely advertised
in all the leading magazines.

request. state the section
which interests yon.

Mitchell, President
Hull,

Cashier.

Began the business July
and

Lynde building.

Mi

n ir fit wrftw

Millinery Dept.
THIS sale is most opportune

bride. We ready
for our r opening, and
brides wishing a. white hat can

lind a beautiful selection
consisting white chiffon, white
horsehair and braids,
and beside a full lino trimmed
leghorns reasonable
prices.

Carpet Department
point variety, quality and

economy no stork this vicin-
ity offers advantages compare,
with ours. Note prices below:

Very fancy matting cot
ton chain, per
22c, 25e. 2:c, and . :....35c
Vudor Porch Shades "make your
HOT porch cool." all and

sizes. Sole agent for this

"Hindoo" madras for summer
drapery, something entirely new,

colors, per
yard

Sewing Machines
June bride wishes tr startTHE right and economical.

We carry the gra-d-

sewing machine. Drop head,
highly polished, every new fea-
ture at a saving percent less

regular price.

Southwest
Excursions

2d Ave.
Rock Island

Opportunities pas-.in-
g

daily never to return
the NOW.

Low Rates These Dates:
June and 18;
July 2 and 16;
Aug. and 20.

Round-tri- tickets sold from nearly all Reck Island points
North and Central West to practically points South-

west. Rate about half in many cases less than half the reg-
ular fare.

Pluck means sure success in the Southwest. illustra-
ted book or two will help you to a better acquaintance with
the

glad to send thoni on
Just

most

must

yard

high

than

1". II. ULUMMEK, CP. A, City Pass- - A9t-- Rock ls,and Line- -
v . - 1829 Second Ave., Rock Island,

HOCK ISLAND SAFIXGS liAXK.
ROCK ISLOND, ILL.

incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Interest Paid on De-

posits.

Money on Personal or Real Estate Security.
.OFFICERS

Phil
H. P. Vice President
P. Greenawalt,

2, 1870
occupies S. E. corner of Mitch-

ell &

June are

certainly
of

proxoine
of

at

IN of
in
to

Japanese

colors;

all

Eldridge

of 50
agent's

are
see

Southwest

4

6

in all

An

country.

I'll be

III

Cent

Loaned Collateral
DIRECTORS

R. R. Cable,
William H. Dart,
II. P. Hull.
E. W. Hurst,
John Volk,

15c

Greenawal
Phil Mitchell,

Simon,
Cable.

Solicitors Jackson & Hurst- -

7

P.

L.
II. S.


